Cold buffet* (min 10 persons)

Hot buffet* (min 10 persons)










Sausage and meat selection:
bacon, salami, ham
Cheese: soft- hard- mold- and goatcheese
Spreads: „Liptauer“, cheese, egg, etc
Bread and pastries
Freshly grated horseradish, mustard and
further side dishes









Roasted: roast pork, caraway roast, salted and
smoked meat
Grilled: grilled chicken
Baked: escalope (turkey)
Vegetarian: various vegetarian strudels,
baked vegetables with sauce
Salads: black salsify, potato, cucumber,..
Warm side dishes: Sauerkraut,
dumplings, fried potatoes
Bread and pastries
Freshly grated horseradish and mustard

€ 16,90 / person

€ 18,90 / person

Heurigen Buffet* (min 10 persons)

Neustifter Buffet* (min 10 persons)














Roasted: roast pork, caraway roast, salted and
smoked meat
Grilled: grilled chicken
Baked: escalope (turkey)
Vegetarian: various vegetarian strudels,
baked vegetables with sauce
Salads: black salsify, potato, cucumber,..
Warm side dishes: Sauerkraut,
dumplings, fried potatoes
Spreads: „Liptauer“, cheese, egg, etc
Bread and pastries
Freshly grated horseradish and mustard

€ 20,90 / person

With dessert













Roasted: roast pork, caraway roast, salted and
smoked meat
Grilled: grilled chicken
Baked: escalope (turkey)
Vegetarian: various vegetarian strudels,
baked vegetables with sauce
Salads: black salsify, potato, cucumber,..
Warm side dishes: Sauerkraut,
dumplings, fried potatoes
Sausage and meat selection:
bacon, salami, ham
Cheese: soft- hard- mold- and goatcheese
Spreads: „Liptauer“, cheese, egg, etc
Bread and pastries
Freshly grated horseradish and mustard
Dessert: Various strudels (apple-. cheese-)
with warm vanilla sauce

Various strudels (apple-. cheese-) with warm
vanilla sauce

€ 23,90 / person

€ 25,90 / person

Overview (prices per person)
Children are calculated as follows:
0-5 years free

6-11 years 50% of the buffet price

from 12 years full buffet price

Due to the „Allergeninformationsverordnung“ we kindly ask for written notification if you need the buffet suggestions
including the indication of allergens!
*Pre-order is necessary!!

Possible price changes reserved!!
Our prices include all taxes and duties, exclusive of tipping.

heuriger@weinhof-zimmermann.at – 01/440 12 07

